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fox u. S , Congress , Mrs, Lou ll of Ruleville , spoke here April 

17 on ''Medical Car e and Public aealrh'' in Mississippi , and Washington 

County in particular . 

Mrs. Bamer said there v~re only six Negro doctors in washington 

Count y where the Nagro population ls 43 , 408 or 55.2 pe rcent, a situation 

forcing Negroes to sack help from white doctors. (There are 35,230 

whites in the county.) 

''At the white doctor's office we're pur ln a little over-crowded 

rooD and made to wait all day until tho doctor t r eats his white patienCE 

Ihen when the doctor gets to us he asks , ' Hbat ' & tho trouble , Fannie?'" 

She told the crowd that th~oughout the 2nd Congressional District , 

where she is running for Democratic nomination , the death rate is twice 

as high fo~ Negroes as for whites. 

"One third of the Negro babies born in Washington County each year 

are delivered by midwives, Only two white babies out of 828 born last 

year wer e delivered by midwives. And people wonder why the white in-

fant mortality rate is 26.1 percent but 67,2 percent for N~groes , " she 

said, 

Mrs. Heme~ attributed this to segregated hospital facilities ''which 

lower the quality of patient care and violate professional ethics,'' and 

''tho poverty of sogregation . " 

"Poverty and poor health for1:1 an unbreakmble circle , one W'bicb need 

attention from the people who are supposed to represent us,'' sbe said, 

Kts. Hamer departed from a prepared speech to say that her campaign 

was showing many people that a Negro could run for offieo. "Well , now 

they know and they can run fo~ any office in the state , '' she said . 

Mr. Hamer, one of four Negroes seeking national office in t he state 
plans to challenge the right to nomination of incumbent Jemie Whitten if 
he is elected in the June 2 primary . 

All four candidmtes are running undar the auspices of the ~ississ
ippi Freedom Democratic Par t y . If they ere defeated in the regular 
Democratic party , they will continue their campaigns as Independents in 
the November general elections, 

ln other Remer campaign speeches made in the Delta , ehe bas refe~
red to Whitten's action in late 1962 where he ''squashed'' a federal pro
gram to train tractor drivers because 2,400 of the 3 1 000 to be trained 
would ha"e been Negro , and thOc program would have been intesrated , At 
the time Whitton stated the program would ''upset the local economy.'' 

Only 28 , 000 or 6.6 percent o£ lfisaissippi's voting age Negroes ere 
renistered to vote , ~25,000 whites are registered voters . SNCC has 
conducted a Gr~enwood-based vote drive in the Delta since August 1962, 
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